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Dear SinMadam

GlaxoSmithKline(GSK)welcomestheopportunityto contributeto theHouseof
Representatives Standing Committee on Health andAgeinginquiry into Health
Funding. This inquiry is both importantandtimely andwill assistin focussingcurrent
public andpolicy intereston the implicationsof agein9on Australia’s healthfinancing
challenges.

GSK background
OSK is a world leading,research-basedpharmaceuticalcompanydedicatedto
meetingthehealthcareneedsof peoplearoundtheworld andhelping themdo more,
feel betterand live longer. The companyis a global leaderin theresearch,
development,manufactureandsupply of prescriptionmedicines,vaccines,overthe
countermedicines,oral careproductsandnutritional healthcaredrinks.

At theforefrontof therapidprogressmedicalscience,GSK is committedto
sustainingits currentR&D intensity andinvestment.Thecompanyallocates
approximately$A7.7 billion (~2.8billion) to R&D annuallyandhasa significant
productpipelineof newchemicalentitiesandvaccinesin clinical development.
Within Australia,GSK investsover $A30 million in R&D annually,makingit oneofthe
largestcontributorsto businessinvestmentin R&D.

With a longstandingcommitmentto thepharmaceuticalindustry, GSK offers
substantialinsightinto its diversity andcomplexity. Thecompany’sperspectivesare
underpinnedby anunderstandingoffuturedirectionsin pharmaceuticaltechnology,
experienceof internationaltrendsandcommitmentto thelong-termsustainabilityof
theindustry in Australia.

The role andvalueofmedicines
Medicineshaveplayedanincreasinglyimportantrole in thepreventionandtreatment
of diseasesoverthecourseofthe lastcentury- particularlysincemajorpublic health
challengeswere addressedthroughpublic works suchassewerageandsanitation.

Massvaccinationhaseffectivelyeliminatedtherisk of manydiseases(e.g.polio)
which causedsubstantialratesofdisability or prematuredeathin Australiaonly / /

decadesago.Theintroductionofmodernmedicinesis continually reducingthe
burdenof diseaseandchangingtheway particulardiseasesaretreated.As new
treatmentsareinventedanddiffused,themeansby which weaddresshealthcare
needswill continueto evolve.
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Medicinessavelives, relievepain,preventandcuredisease.Theyhelp keepfamilies
togetherlongerandimprovethequality of life for patientsandcaregivers.Medicines
enableemployeesto stayon thejob andremaineconomicallyproductivein the
community.Theyalsohelppeople— andthehealthcaresystem— avoid disability,
surgery,hospitalizationandnursinghomecare,oftendecreasingthetotal costof
caringfor an illness.

However,medicinesshouldnot simply be viewedthroughtheprism of reducingother
healthcarecosts. Medicinescanalsoaddressunmetmedicalneedsandimprovethe
healthstateandlife expectancyof patientsfor whomcurrenttreatmentis inadequate
orassociatedwith substantialsideeffects.

The following discussionoutlinesthevalueof medicinesin termsoftheirability to
reducehealthcareexpenditure,reducemortality, raiselife expectancyand increase
productivity.

Reduced health care expenditure
Researchundertakenfor theNationalBureauof EconomicResearch(NBER) in the
UnitedStateshasshownthat theuseof newerdrugstendsto lower all typesof non-
medicinemedicalspending,consequentlyreducingthetotal costoftreatinga
condition. Findingssuggestthatan $18 increasein spendingon new prescription
drugsreducesnon-drugexpenditureby $71.09,resulting in a netsavingof$53•Q91•

This lowernon-drugexpenditureis duein largepartto reducedhospitalexpenses.
Anotherstudyhasshownthat everyUS$1 increasein drugexpenditureis associated
with a US$3.65reductionin hospitalexpenditure2.

Similar researchin theUK hasalsodemonstratedthecost-effectivenessof
medicinesthere,finding thatsincethe1950s,medicineshavehelpedhalvethe
numberof hospitalbedsusedin 12 majordiseaseareasandreducetheaverage
hospitalstayfrom 45 daysto eight. Thesavingsthatresult from suchreductions
were reportedasbeing in thevicinity of £10 billion a year.3

Reduced mortality and increased life expectancy
Thevalueof reducedmortality andincreasedqualityof life arehardto quantify,and
inevitably involve theconsiderationof non-economicvalues.However,the benefitsof
medicineon mortality andquality of life areclearandtheir effectiveusehas
eliminatedorcontrolledmanydiseasesandconditionswith traditionally high mortality
rates.Over45%of thevariationin mortality acrossdiseasesbetween1970and 1991

4is explainedby theextentnewdrugswereusedto treat thedisease.

Somespecificexamplesof thereducedmortality associatedwith certain
pharmaceuticalsareshownin thefollowing chart:

1 Lichtenberg F, “Are the Benefits of Newer Drugs Worth their Cost?” Health Affairs 2001; 20(5): 241-251.

2 Lichtenberg F, “Do (more and better) drugs keep people out of hospitals” American Economic Review 1996; 86:

384-388.
~http://www.abpi.org.ukIpress/pressjeleases_97/971210.asp
“Lichtenberg F, “Pharmaceutical innovation, Mortality Reduction and Economic Growth, ‘ Presented at the
Conference on the Economic Value of Medical Research, December 1999.



Thebenefitof reducingdisease-relatedmortality may be difficult to quantifyin
monetarytermsbutshouldnot be undervalued.

Disease-relatedmortality is closelylinked to averagelife expectancywhich hasbeen
steadilyincreasingin Australiaoverpastdecades.

Avera e life ex ectanc rs in Australia
1960 1970 1980 1990 1995 2000 2001 2002

Males 67.9 67.4 71 73.9 75 76.6 77 77.4
Female 73.9 74.2 78.1 80.1 80.8 82 82.4 82.6
5
Source: OECDHealthStatistics2002

While therearea numberoffactorscontributingto increasesin averagelife
expectancy,suchasimprovementsin nutrition, increasedhealthawareness,public
healthcampaignsandbetterhealthservices,pharmaceuticalinnovation hasbeen
critical to theseresults.

In a studywhich measuredtherelationshipbetweennewdruglaunchesandlife
expectancyin 52 nationsovertheperiod between1982and2001,averagelife
expectancywasdemonstratedto haveincreasedby 1.96yearsoverthisperiod with
40%ofthat gain attributedto the impactof new medicines5.Notably oldermedicines
wereaccreditedlittle impactin this regard.

A widerstudy involving 21 OECDcountriesalso investigatedthe link between
pharmaceuticalexpenditureandlife expectancy.The study estimatedthatdoubling
pharmaceuticalconsumptionwould raiseremaininglife-expectancyby 2% for the
average40-yearold and 4%for theaverage60 yearold6.

Resultant impact on economic growth
Decreasesin mortality andincreasesin life expectancybecomecost-effective
outcomespartlythroughtheir impacton economicgrowth — primarily driven the
increasesin theworkforceparticipationrateand productivity. If peoplelive longer
andin betterhealth,theywill haveagreateropportunityto work longer, spendmore

5 Lichtenberg F. ‘The impact of new drug launches on longevity NBER Working Paper 9754

6 Frech, H., Miller, D. The Productivity of Health Care and Pharmaceuticals: An International Comparison.
Washington, D.C.: AEI Press, 1999.

PhRMA (1998)& NationalCentrefor Health Statistics(1998).



on goodsandservices,generateadditionaltax revenue,while alsodemandingfewer
healthcareandsupportservices.

Economicresearchhasindeedlinked longerlife expectancywith economicgrowth.
In a study comparingtwo nations,identicalexceptfor onehavinga 5 yearlongerlife
expectancy,it wasfoundthat thehealthiernation experiencedeconomicgrowthat a
0.3-0.5%fasterrateperannum. Anotherstudyusing internationaldatarelatingto
theperiod between1960and 1990, foundimprovedhealthwasfoundto havehada
substantialimpacton economicgrowth. Ultimately, thestudy concludedthat “...a
one year improvement in a population’s life expectancy contributes to a 4% increase
in output”7.

Quantifying the benefit
From a policy maker’sperspective,assigningaspecificvalueto thesebenefitscan
be highly problematic.

• Frequently,theybecomeapparentonly oververy long periodsoftime.
• Qualitativebenefits,suchasimprovedquality of life, canbeinherentlydifficult

to assignan economicvalue.
• Effectivemeasurementrequirescomprehensivedata,which is often P

expensiveand in Australiais a particularchallengedueto divided
responsibilityfor servicedelivery.

• Moreover,split responsibilitiesfor funding anddeliveryof services,between
different levelsof government,alsocreatesadisincentiveto fully recognise
andvaluethebenefitofcertainhealthinterventions.

Any reviewoftheway healthis financedin Australiashouldtakeaccountof notonly
thecostof providing services,but thefull valueandall thebenefitsof thoseservices
to thecommunity.

Addressing the financing challenge
It is importantto considerexpenditureon pharmaceuticalsasan investmentin
improvedhealthandproductivity. However,evenoncethefull valueof medicinesto
thehealthcaresystemandthebroadercommunityis considered,thereremain
significantfinancingchallenges.While therehasbeendebatearoundsome
projectionsoffuturehealthcarecosts,particularlywith respectto pharmaceuticals,
thereis a broadconsensusthat, without policy change,thefinancialdemandson the
CommonwealthBudgetthroughgrowinghealthcarecosts,particularlyon the
PharmaceuticalBenefitsScheme(PBS),will be significant.

New andmoreexpensivemedicinesaregenerallyonly madeavailablethroughthe
PBS following an extremelyrigorouseconomiccost-effectivenessanalysis. Although
theapplicationofthis methodologyis occasionallycontroversial,it doesensurethat
decisionsregardingtheallocationof fundsfor newmedicationsaretakenwithin a
broadereconomicand healthcarecontext. While thisprocessmayensurethat
publicly subsidisedmedicinesdeliver‘value for money’, it doesnot removethe
overridingfiscal challenge:As an ageingpopulationincreasinglyutilises
pharmaceuticalsandthe industrydevelopsnewand moreeffectivetreatments,
demandson thePBSbudgetwill increase.Clearly, PBSsustainability,in this sense,
requiresa measureof systemreform.

7 Bloom D, Canning D, Sevilla J. The Effect Of Health On Economic Growth: Theory And Evidence. Working
Paper 8587. 2001. Cambridge, MA, National Bureau of Economic Research. NBER Working Paper Series.



Principles underpinning reform
Beforeconsideringthedesignand impactof measuresto addressthePBS financing
challenge,agreementis necessaryon thekey principlesexpectedofthe scheme.As
a corepartofAustralia’suniversalpublic healthcaresystem(indeedbeingseveral
decadesolderthan Medicare),the PBSenjoysbroadsupportin providing affordable
accessto safeandeffectivemedicinesfor all Australians.

Agreementon thefollowing principlesshould underpinanyconsiderationof
measuresto addressthefiscal challenge:
• Accessto medicinesthat havebeendemonstratedassafeandclinically and cost

effectiveshould betimely andnotdelayedordeniedpurely becauseof increases
in thecostof medicines,oroverall PBScosts

• Consistentwith theaimsof thebroaderAustralianhealthcaresystem,access
should bebasedon medicalneed,not ability to pay

• Patientcontributionsareappropriateandconsistentwith theaboveaim provided
theyaredesignedappropriatelyanddo not undermineequity objectives

• Fundingaccessto medicinesshouldbe viewedaspartof thebroaderhealthcare
system,and notsimplythroughaprism of increasingPBScostto Government

• Doctorsandpatientsshould be freeto determinethemostappropriateand
effectivecourseoftreatment,andthisshouldbe determinedby patientneed
ratherthanindividual financial restrictionsimposedpurely to containcosts

Ideas for reform
This challengeof meetingrising demandfor medicinesin publicly-fundedhealth
systemsis not peculiarto Australia— it is a commonchallengeacrossvirtually every
OECDeconomy. GSK believesthischallengecanbeaddressedwhile still
achievingthebroadgoalsof thePBS by directinggreaterprivatefundsand
resourcesto meetenvisagedrising demand.

Total patientcontributionsrepresentaround20%of thePBS costto Government—
morewhenthePBSitems notprocessedby theHealthInsuranceCommission
(HIC)8 areconsidered. Overthepastdecade,this hastendedto drift downwards,
increasingwhentheGovernmenthasincreasedthepatientcopaymentlevels.The
level is projectedto againriseto around18%whenthe recently-legislated
copaymentincreasetakeseffect in 2005.

Source:HIC data

8 Scrips for general patients that are below the general copayment level are not captured by HIC data, as no
reimbursement to pharmacy is required.
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Thecurrentpatientcontributionsystemhasbeenin placefor manyyears.Being
basedon essentiallytwo categorieswith safetynets(generaland concessional)it is
a relatively bluntwelfaremechanism.

Thecopaymentsystemcould be redesignedto requirea greaterpatientcontribution
to medicinecostandat thesametime improvetheequityof its application. Some
proposalswhich could be consideredincludeasystembasedon:

• meanstesting
• categorisationof medicines
• nationalhealthpriority areas

While therole playedby pricesignalsandon PBSutilisation hasonly recently
becomethe subjectof detailedresearch,theimpactthatchangingcopayment
structureshaveon patientbehaviouris crucialwhenanalysingthe impactofany
proposedchangeto patientcontributions.

Although GSK doesnot endorseany particularapproach,it doessupportfurther
analysisofthe impactof patientcontributionsandcopayments.Suchresearchwould
betterinform thedebatearoundmedicineuseandtheappropriatelevel of patient
contributions. Alternativeproposalsbasedaroundintroducingprivate health
insurancemechanismsand/oraccessingaccumulatedprivatesavingsmayalsobe
worthy of consideration.

Conclusion
The healthfunding challengefacedby Australia, bothnow andoverthecoming
decades,is significant,but not insurmountable.Justastherearevaryinganalysesof
theextentofthechallenge,sotherearealternativemeansof addressingit. Thekeys
will be: recognitionof not just thecosts,but alsothe full rangeof benefitsofvarious
healthservices;explainingthechallengeto theAustraliancommunityin realistic
terms; anddrawingtheminto aconsensuswhich considersalternativesourcesof
funding for anticipatedexpendituregrowth.

GSK appreciatesthis opportunity to contributeto theCommittee’sinquiry andtrusts
theinformation providedwill be of assistancein its deliberations.If thereis anything
in thesubmissionwhich requiresclarification, or theCommitteeneedsfurther
information relevantto thepharmaceuticalsindustry, pleasedo nothesitateto get in
contactwith me on 03 9721 6712. Representativesof GSK would alsobe morethan
happyto participatein any plannedpublic hearingsundertakenaspart of the inquiry,
if this is deemedappropriate.

Yours sincerely

ScottRyan
GovernmentAffairs Manager
GlaxoSmithKlineAustralia


